### PRICE LIST EFFECTIVE 01 MARCH 19

**STAR TRACKER SYSTEM REFLECTOR TELESCOPE** (amateur favorites)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 76/700 AZ</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 6600</strong></td>
<td>K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 76/700 EQ1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 8400</strong></td>
<td>K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 2x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 5x24 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 114/900 AZ</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 8400</strong></td>
<td>K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER Classic 114/900 AZ with Steel Tripod</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 8850</strong></td>
<td>K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER Classic 127/900 AZ with Steel Tripod</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 12900</strong></td>
<td>K-25 mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner and SR-4mm eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 5x24 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 114/900 EQ1 (Only on Order)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 9300</strong></td>
<td>K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 114/900 EQ 3-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 9300</strong></td>
<td>K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 114/500 EQ1 Table-Top (Only on order)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 9300</strong></td>
<td>K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 114/500 Dobsonian Table-Top (Discontinued)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 7500</strong></td>
<td>K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting eyepiece, 2x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 114/500 EQ 3-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 9660</strong></td>
<td>K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER Classic 127/900 AZ with Steel Tripod</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 12000</strong></td>
<td>K-25 mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner and SR-4mm eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 5x24 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 127/900 EQ</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 12900</strong></td>
<td>K-25 mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner and SR-4mm eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 5x24 finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 130/650 EQ 3-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 16500</strong></td>
<td>PL-25 mm, PL-6 mm Plossl Eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 2x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 Achromatic finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STAR TRACKER 150/750 EQ 3-1</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rs 21000</strong></td>
<td>PL-25 mm, PL-6 mm Plossl Eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece, 2x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 Achromatic finder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rs 25500  **STAR TRACKER**  150/750 AZ-Pier Stand *(OTA by GSO)*
6x30 achromatic finders, Mirror Accuracy 1/12 wave (Does not include Eyepieces)

Rs 24600  **STAR TRACKER**  150/900 AZ-Pier Stand *(OTA by GSO)*
6x30 achromatic finders, Mirror Accuracy 1/12 wave (Does not include Eyepieces)

Rs 33600  **STAR TRACKER**  RFT  200/800 AZ-Pier Stand *(Mirror Optics by GSO)*
PL-25 mm, PL-6 mm Plossl Eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece,
2x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x30 finder, Mirror Accuracy 1/10 wave

**STAR TRACKER**  Refractor Telescope

Rs 3000  **STAR TRACKER**  50/600 AZ Junior Refractor
H-25mm, H-20 mm and H-6 mm, 90 degree Zenith Mirror,
3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 5x24 finder, Standard .9” accessories

Rs 3900  **STAR TRACKER**  60/700 AZ2 Refractor
H-25 mm, H-12.5 mm and SR-4 mm, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece,
3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 5x24 finder, Standard .9” accessories

Rs 5250  **STAR TRACKER**  TRAVEL Scope 70/400 (Astronomical-Terrestrial)
K-25 mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, 5x24 finder, 90 degree Mirror diagonal,
Standard 1.25” accessories.

Rs 6060  **STAR TRACKER**  TRAVEL Scope 70/400 Table-Top (HOTSTAR)
K-25 mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, 5x24 finder, 90 degree Mirror diagonal,
Standard 1.25” accessories.

Rs 5700  **STAR TRACKER**  70/700 AZ Refractor
K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 1.5x Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece,
3x Barlow lens, 5x24 finder, 90 degree Mirror diagonal, Standard 1.25” accessories.

Rs 8040  **STAR TRACKER**  70/700 Pan Handle Alta-Az Refractor
K-25mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, Red-Dot finder, 90 Erect Image diagonal 1.25”degree,
Standard 1.25” accessories.

Rs 6600  **STAR TRACKER**  TRAVEL Scope 70/400 Table-Top (HOTSTAR)
K-25 mm, K-10 mm K-4mm Kellner eyepiece, 3x Barlow lens, 5x24 finder, 90 degree Mirror diagonal,
Standard 1.25” accessories.

Rs 8400  **STAR TRACKER**  TRAVEL Scope 80/400 (Astronomical-Terrestrial)
K-25 mm, K-10 mm Kellner eyepiece, 45 degree Terrestrial Erecting Eyepiece,
90 degree Zenith Mirror, 3x Barlow lens, Standard 1.25” accessories and Carry BAG.

Rs 7770  **STARGATE**  80/400 EQ Refractor
K-25 mm, K10 mm, 90 degree 90 degree Zenith Mirror, 3x Barlow lens, 5x24 finder. Standard 1.25”
accessories

Rs 13800  **STAR TRACKER**  80/900 EQ-3 Refractor *(No Stock)*
20 mm, 9 mm and SR-4 mm, 3x Barlow lens, 6x24 finder-scopes,
90 Degree Zenith -Erect Image Diagonal - 1.25”, Standard 1.25” accessories.

Rs 16500  **STAR TRACKER**  90/1000 EQ-3 Refractor
20 mm, 9 mm and SR-4 mm, 3x Barlow lens, 6x24 finder-scopes,
90 Degree Zenith -Erect Image Diagonal - 1.25”, Standard 1.25” accessories
**STAR TRACKER Sky-Land**

Rs 8040  
**SKY-Land 70/700 NG Refractor**  *(Mount with integrated polar-wedge)*  
K-25 mm, K-10 mm, K-4 mm Kellner eyepiece, 90 degree correct image prism diagonal, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x25 correct image finder, Standard 1.25” accessories

Rs 8400  
**SKY-Land 70/900 NG Refractor**  *(Mount with integrated polar-wedge)*  
K-25 mm, K-10 mm, K-4 mm Kellner eyepiece 90 degree correct image prism diagonal, 3x Barlow lens, Moon filter, 6x25 correct image finder, Standard 1.25” accessories

Rs 8850  
**SKY-Land 80/400 NG Refractor**  *(Mount with integrated polar-wedge)*  
K-25 mm, K10 mm, 90 degree 90 degree Astronomical Mirror, 3x Barlow lens, 5x24 finder, Standard 1.25” accessories.

Rs 12900  
**SKY-Land 80/900 NG Refractor**  *(Mount with integrated polar-wedge)*  
20 mm, 9 mm and SR-4 mm, 3x Barlow lens, 6x24 finder scopes, 90 Degree Zenith -Erect Image Diagonal - 1.25”, Standard 1.25” accessories.

---

**SUPER VALUE**

Rs 24600  
**STAR TRACKER NIGHT WATCH**  *by GSO*  150/1200 DOBSONIAN  
Mirror Accuracy 1/12 Wave, Premium Super Plossl 9mm and 25mm 1.25”, 6x30 finder.

Rs 29100  
**STAR TRACKER NIGHT WATCH**  *by GSO*  200/1200 DOBSONIAN  
Mirror Accuracy 1/12 Wave, Premium Super Plossl 9mm and 25mm 1.25” eyepiece, 8x50 finder, Cooling-Fan.

---

**SUPER VALUE**

Rs 33600  
**STAR TRACKER Pro-fessional DOBSONIAN**  *by GSO*  200/1200 DOBSONIAN  
Mirror Accuracy 1/12 Wave, Premium Super Plossl 9mm 1.25”, Premium Super-View 30mm 2 inch eyepiece, 8x50 finder, Cooling-Fan, Azimuth Roller Bearing

Rs 46200  
**STAR TRACKER Pro-fessional DOBSONIAN**  *by GSO*  250/1250 DOBSONIAN  
Mirror Accuracy 1/12 Wave, Premium Super Plossl 9mm 1.25”, Premium Super-View 30mm 2 inch eyepiece, 8x50 finder, Cooling-Fan, Azimuth Roller Bearing

Rs 75000  
**STAR TRACKER Pro-fessional DOBSONIAN**  *by GSO*  250/1250 DOBSONIAN  
Mirror Accuracy 1/12 Wave, Premium Super Plossl 9mm 1.25”, Premium Super-View 30mm 2 inch eyepiece, 8x50 finder, Cooling-Fan, Azimuth Roller Bearing

Rs 147000  
**STAR TRACKER Pro-fessional DOBSONIAN**  *by GSO*  400/1800 DOBSONIAN  
Mirror Accuracy 1/12 Wave, Premium Super Plossl 9mm 1.25”, Premium Super-View 30mm 2 inch eyepiece, 8x50 finder, Cooling-Fan, Azimuth Roller Bearing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 42600</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 80/900 Refractor</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 46200</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 90/1000 Refractor</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 62400</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 102/600 Refractor</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 84000</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 127/635 Refractor</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 80400</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 127/1200 Refractor</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 75000</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star MAC-127 Maksutov</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 74100</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 6 inch F9 Ritchey-Chretien (RC) with EQ5 mount /Dual Axis</strong> motor with HPC / polar scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 98400</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 8 inch F9 Ritchey-Chretien (RC) with EQ5 mount /Dual Axis</strong> motor with HPC / polar scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 57000</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 6 inch F4</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope With GSO 6x30 achromatic finder Scope,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 54300</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 6 inch F5</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope With GSO 6x30 Achromatic finder Scope,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 53400</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 6 inch F6</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope With GSO 6x30 achromatic finder Scope,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 55200</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 6 inch F8</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope With GSO 6x30 achromatic finder Scope,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 63300</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 8 inch F4</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope With GSO 8x50 achromatic finder Scope,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 62400</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 8 inch F5</strong> with EQ-5 /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope With GSO 8x50 achromatic finder Scope,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 52500</td>
<td><strong>Mid-Night Star 8 inch F4 (Astrograph)</strong> with EQ5 mount /Dual Axis motor with HPC / polar scope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STAR TRACKER - Mid-Night Star**

*Manufacturers of Astronomical Telescopes & Accessories*
*Serving Amateur Astronomers Since 1976*
### BRESSER GERMANY

**Bresser Refractor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 4520</td>
<td><strong>Bresser Junior 700x60 with Hard Carry Case</strong>&lt;br&gt;K-20 mm, K-12.5 mm, SR-4mm eyepiece, 5x 24 finders, Moon filter 1.25&quot;&lt;br&gt;Erecting eyepiece 1.5x, 90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal, Standard 1.25&quot; accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 8850</td>
<td><strong>MARS EXPLORER 70/700 NG</strong>&lt;br&gt;K-20 mm, K-12and K-4 mm eyepiece, 1.5x Erecting Eyepiece, 6x25 erect finders, 90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal, standard 1.25&quot; accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 13800</td>
<td><strong>SKYLUX 80/900 EQ-SKY</strong>&lt;br&gt;K-20 mm, K-4 mm eyepiece, 3x Barlow, Red Dot finder, 90 degree erect image diagonal, Standard 1.25&quot; accessories</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bresser INDIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 29100</td>
<td><strong>MESSIER AR-102S / 600 Optical Telescope Tube</strong>&lt;br&gt;26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25&quot;, 2&quot; Eyepiece adapter, 6x30 straight Viewfinder&lt;br&gt;90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25&quot;, Cradle Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 30000</td>
<td><strong>MESSIER AR-102 / 1000 Hexafoc Optical Telescope Tube</strong>&lt;br&gt;26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25&quot;, 2&quot; Eyepiece adapter, 6x30 straight Viewfinder&lt;br&gt;90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25&quot;, Cradle Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 33600</td>
<td><strong>MESSIER AR-102L / 1350 Hexafoc Optical Telescope Tube</strong>&lt;br&gt;26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25&quot;, 2&quot; Eyepiece adapter, 6x30 straight Viewfinder&lt;br&gt;90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25&quot;, Cradle Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 52500</td>
<td><strong>MESSIER AR-127S / 635 Hexafoc Optical Telescope Tube</strong>&lt;br&gt;26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25&quot;, 2&quot; Eyepiece adapter, 8x50 straight Viewfinder&lt;br&gt;90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25&quot;, Cradle Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 48000</td>
<td><strong>MESSIER AR-127L / 1200 Hexafoc Optical Telescope Tube</strong>&lt;br&gt;26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25&quot;, 2&quot; Eyepiece adapter, 8x50 straight Viewfinder&lt;br&gt;90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25&quot;, Cradle Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 70500</td>
<td><strong>MESSIER AR-152S / 760 Hexafoc Optical Telescope Tube</strong>&lt;br&gt;26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25&quot;, 2&quot; Eyepiece adapter, 8x50 straight Viewfinder&lt;br&gt;90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25&quot;, Cradle Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 75000</td>
<td><strong>MESSIER AR-152L / 1200 Hexafoc Optical Telescope Tube</strong>&lt;br&gt;26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25&quot;, 2&quot; Eyepiece adapter, 8x50 straight Viewfinder&lt;br&gt;90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25&quot;, Cradle Ring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rs 84000 MESSIER AR-102S / 600 EXOS-2 Go-To Telescope
Rs 106500 MESSIER AR-127S / 635 EXOS-2 Go-To Telescope
Rs 102000 MESSIER AR-127L / 1200 EXOS-2 Go-To Telescope
Rs 120000 MESSIER AR-152S / 600 EXOS-2 Go-To Telescope
Rs 130800 MESSIER AR-152L / 1200 EXOS-2 Go-To Telescope

Rs 19200 Bresser Maksutov Cassegrain Telescope MC 90 / 1250 OTA
   26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25”, Red Dot Finder
   90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25”, Standard 1.25” accessories

Rs 21000 Bresser Maksutov Cassegrain Telescope MC 100 / 1400 OTA
   26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25”, Red Dot Finder
   90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25”, Standard 1.25” accessories

Rs 39000 Bresser Maksutov Cassegrain Telescope MC 127 / 1900 OTA
   26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25”, Red Dot Finder,
   90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25”, Standard 1.25” accessories

Rs 57000 Bresser Maksutov Cassegrain Telescope MC 152 / 1900 Hexafoc OTA
   26mm Super Plossl eyepiece 1.25”, 6x30 Achromatic finder,
   90 degree Zenith Mirror diagonal 1.25”, Standard diameter: 31.7 mm (1.25”) and 50.8mm (2”)

**STARTRACKER SYSTEM OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES**
(Some accessories and system listed below are included as STANDARD EQUIPMENT on some models. Check telescope specifications to avoid duplications). A wide range of optical system and accessories are available for STAR TRACKER SYSTEM Telescopes, Permitting an unlimited opportunity for the advanced amateur for serious research. Each accessory is a part of an integrated system, attaches easily and directly to the instruments described. Once you have a STANDARD STAR TRACKER / SKYWATCHER-India / GSO / KONUS-Italia / ORION-USA or Bresser-German Telescope. You can update your telescope with optical system accessories later as and when the need arises. This means your investment is well protected and your telescope will never be out dated. *Starscope* Telescope accessories and parts can be used on a wide variety of special purpose / home -made telescope or optical system. *Starscope* parts have been used in the constructions of thousands of privately built telescopes.

**Telephotography T-Ring**  SPECIFY SLR/ DSLR CAMERA
Rs 840 T-Ring Nikon
Rs 840 T-Ring CANON EOS
Rs 2100 Wide T-Ring Nikon, 48mm

Rs 750 GSO T- ADAPTER 1.25” (1.25" adapter, T2 thread outside)
Standard camera adapter (prime focus photography) 1.25” OD
(Includes T-Adapter only)

Rs 2100 GSO – Eyepiece Projection Camera Adapter 1.25” OD.
(Includes T- Adapter and eyepiece projection adapter).

Rs 1650 GSO 2” Prime Focus Photography Telescope Adapter with T2 Thread outside

Rs 1560 GSO – 2 inch 40mm Camera Adapter
**DIGITAL Camera photography**

- Rs 660  WEBCAM Adapter 1.25” OD
- Rs 1200  Standard Eyepiece Projection adapter and web cam adapter combine.
- Rs 2460  GSO Standard Eyepiece Projection + Web Cam adapter
- Rs 2100  GSO standard eyepiece projection adapter 1.25”
- Rs 1650  GSO 2” Adapter, T2 thread outside
- Rs 660  T-C- video / Film Adapter (security camera adapter)

**FOCAL REDUCER**

- Rs 1560  GSO 0.5X Focal reducer 1.25” with 25mm extension tube (Photo-visual)
- Rs 2100  GSO 0.5X Focal Reducer 2” (Photo-Visual)
- Rs 660  STARTRACKER 5x Focal Reducer in 1.25” filter format

**MOBILE CELL PHONE ADAPTER**

- Rs 1830  Universal Cell phone Adapter mounts (New)

**ASTRO EYEPIECE 1.25” OD**

- Rs 660  Galaxy Eyepiece 1.25” (Ultra wide in 1.25”)
- Rs 660  32mm efl 1.25” OD
- Rs 660  25mm efl 1.25” OD
- Rs 2550  Kellner 25mm / 10mm / 4mm efl 1.25” OD
- Rs 750  Kellner 4mm efl 1.25” OD
- Rs 120  soft winged eye-guard

**SUPER PREMIUM Plossl Eyepieces by GSO**

- Rs 2820  40mm Plossl eyepiece
- Rs 2640  32mm Plossl eyepiece
- Rs 2550  25mm Plossl eyepiece
- Rs 2460  20mm Plossl eyepiece
- Rs 2280  15mm Plossl eyepiece
- Rs 2100  12mm Plossl eyepiece
- Rs 2100  9mm Plossl eyepiece
- Rs 2100  6mm Plossl eyepiece
- Rs 2100  4mm Plossl eyepiece
- Rs 10200  GSO Eyepiece Accessories Kit 1.25” ”

- Rs 5700  Celestron Zoom Eyepiece 7-21mm 1.25” OD
- Rs 6600  illuminated reticule eyepiece (12mm Double-X illuminated Reticule)

**2 inch Eyepiece for Dobsonian and 100mm,120mm, & 150mm refractor**

- Rs 840  GSO 35mm Extension tube 1.25” (with compression ring)
- Rs 1470  GSO 35mm Extension tube 2” (with compression ring)
- Rs 1560  GSO 50mm Extension tube 2” (with compression ring)
- Rs 1650  GSO 80mm Extension tube 2” (with compression ring)

**SuperView Eyepieces by GSO**

- Rs 3000  GSO Super View 15mm 1.25” wide angle eyepiece ERFLE 68 degree FOV
- Rs 3000  GSO Super View 20mm 1.25” wide angle eyepiece ERFLE 68 degree FOV
- Rs 4800  GSO Super View 30mm 2” wide angle eyepiece ERFLE 68 degree FOV
- Rs 4800  GSO Super View 42mm 2” wide angle eyepiece ERFLE 65 degree FOV
- Rs 4800  GSO Super View 50mm 2” wide angle eyepiece ERFLE 60 degree FOV
### GSO Camera Projection Lens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 3900</td>
<td>GSO 1.25” 32mm Camera Projection Lens (CVL) eyepiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 4080</td>
<td>GSO 1.25” 40mm Camera Projection Lens (CVL) eyepiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 5700</td>
<td>GSO 2” 30mm Camera Projection Lens (CSV) eyepiece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 5700</td>
<td>GSO 2” 42mm Camera Projection Lens (CSV) eyepiece</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EyePiece Adapter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 150</td>
<td>par-focalizing rings 1.25” (single ring and key)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 510</td>
<td>par-focalizing rings 1.25” (set of 4 rings and one key)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 510</td>
<td>par-focalizing deluxe ring 2” (set off 2 rings)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 300</td>
<td>.965” – to – 1.25” adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 300</td>
<td>1.25” – to -.965” adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 510</td>
<td>2inch – to – 1.25” adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 300</td>
<td>Desiccants Cap 2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 273</td>
<td>Desiccants Cap 1.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 210</td>
<td>Desiccants Cap .965”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Barlow Lens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 660</td>
<td>2X Barlow lens (Sky Watcher) 1.25” OD (imported)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 1470</td>
<td>GSO 2x Achromatic Barlow lens – fully multi-coated 1.25” OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 2640</td>
<td>3X ED Barlow lens GSO 1.25” OD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 2370</td>
<td>2.5x Barlow 3 element GSO 1.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 2820</td>
<td>5x Barlow 3 element GSO 1.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 5700</td>
<td>2x-3x Variable Barlow (Antares) 1.25” Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 840</td>
<td>3x Barlow lens 1.25” OD (imported)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 510</td>
<td>4X Barlow lens (star tracker) 1.25” OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 2640</td>
<td>Super ACHROMATIC (MultiCoated /High Colour corrected) 2X BARLOW 1.25” OD, 2 ELEMENT LENS with T-thread for direct camera attachment /with Brass compression ring / GSO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Finder Telescope

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 750</td>
<td>7x 25 achromatic star finder telescope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(With two X and Y axis collimation screw, spring loaded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 2460</td>
<td>6x30 Achromatic Finder Telescope – GSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 3900</td>
<td>8x50 Straight Finder Telescope - GSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 4800</td>
<td>8x50 Right Angled Finder Telescope - GSO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 9300</td>
<td>12x70 Right angled SUPER Star Finder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 210</td>
<td>Dove Tail base for finder telescope (plastic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 750</td>
<td>GSO Dove Tail base for finder scope (metal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 3000</td>
<td>Dual finder Scope Mounting Bracket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collimator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 3900</td>
<td>GSO NAL – III Newtonian Collimation 1.25”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diagonals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 1200</td>
<td>Flip Mirror 45 degree / 90 degree Diagonal combine 1.25”OD (imported)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 2640</td>
<td>45 degree amici prism erector 1.25” OD (imported)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 1200</td>
<td>45 degree amici prism erector 1.25” OD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs 2910</td>
<td>Star Diagonal 90 degree amici prism erector 1/25” OD (imported)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 2100</td>
<td>star diagonal 90 degree mirror right angled 1.25” OD (imported)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs 660</td>
<td>star diagonal 90 degree mirror diagonal 1.25” OD (Indian)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rs 5700  GSO 2 inch – 90 degree Mirror Star Diagonal, includes 2” / 1.25” adapter
Rs 7500  GSO 2” 99% Dielectric Mirror Diagonal, includes 2” / 1.25” adapter
Rs 9300  GSO Dielectric Quartz Mirror diagonal CNC, includes 2” / 1.25” adapter
Rs 3375  KONUS Erecting Prism 1.5x Image Rectifier 1.25” (Achromatic)

FILTERS

ASTRO SOLAR FILTER 70mm Aperture
NOTE  We stock solar filter for any size and make of your telescope.  You name the model and we have Solar filter for aperture range from 50mm to 300mm (in-stock)
Rs 510   Moon Filter (Startracker) 1.25"
Rs 750   GSO Moon-Filter 1.25”
Rs 660 each  PLANETVIEW FILTERS 1.25” OD
# 8 Light-yellow, # 11 Yellow-green, 12 Yellow, # 15 Dark Yellow, # 21 Orange,
# 23A light red, # 80A Medium Blue, # 82A Light Blue, # 47 Violet, # 56 Green.
Rs 210   Filter adaptor only for Astro Eyepiece
Rs 7500  ORION Sky Glow Broadband Filter 1.25”
Rs 8400  Orion 5-Position 1.25” Filter Wheel.

EQUATORIAL MOUNT & DRIVE SYSTEM
Rs 21000 Messier EXOS-1 (EQ 4) parallactic mount and steel tripod stand –Germany
Rs 7500  RA Motor for EXOS-1
Rs 1560  Carry Bag for Exos- 1 STAND with padding all side
Rs 1560  Carry Bag for Exos- 1 MOUNT with padding all side
Rs 33600 Messier EXOS-2 (EQ 5) parallactic mount and steel tripod stand –Germany
Rs 66000 Messier EXOS-2 with GO-TO System
Rs 1560  Carry Bag for Exos- 2 STAND with padding all side
Rs 1560  Carry Bag for Exos- 2 MOUNT with padding all side
Rs 4800  First equatorial mount 1 (EQ 1)
Rs 6600  EQ1 with Pier Stand (EQ1 Pier Stand)
Rs 3900  Fixed rate single axis RA motor drive (mount 1)
Rs 7500  RA Single Axis Motor Drive with Hand Pad Controller
Rs 510   Counter weight extension shaft for EQ 1
Rs 840  Carry Bag for EQ1
Rs 3000  replace your EQ mount with a simple AZ mount by simply replacing AZ mount on
the same Tripod.

EQ 3-1 Mount
Rs 7500  Equatorial mount 2 (EQ 2)
Rs 9300  EQ2 with Pier Stand (EQ 2 Pier Stand)
Rs 510   Counter weight extension shaft for EQ2
Rs 840  Carry Bag for EQ 2
Rs 3000  replace your EQ mount with a simple AZ mount by simply replacing AZ mount on
the same Tripod.
### EQ 3-1 Mount Heavy duty Aluminum Tripod

- Rs 8400: Equatorial mount 2 (EQ 2)
- Rs 10200: EQ2 with Pier Stand (EQ 2 Pier Stand)
- Rs 510: Counter weight extension shaft for EQ2
- Rs 840: Carry Bag for EQ 2
- Rs 3000: replace your EQ mount with a simple AZ mount by simply replacing AZ mount on the same Tripod.

### CG-3 EQ mounts

- Rs 8400: CG 3 EQ mounts
- Rs 660: Counter weight extension shaft
- Rs 1560: Carry Bag for CG-3 EQ MOUNT with padding all side
- Rs 3000: replace your EQ mount with a simple AZ mount by simply replacing AZ mount on the same Tripod.

### ORION Astro View Equatorial Mount

- Rs 27300: Astro View Equatorial Mount
- Rs 8400: Single axis motor drive with hand controller
- Rs 16500: Dual axis motor driven with hand pad controller
- Rs 660: Counter weight extension shaft
- Rs 1560: Carry Bag for EQ3-2 STAND with padding all side
- Rs 1560: Carry Bag for EQ3-2 MOUNT with padding all side

### MINI-EQ Table Top Equatorial

- Rs 4800: Mini-EQ Table-Top Equatorial telescope mount
- Rs 3900: Fixed rate single axis RA motor drive (mount 1)
- Rs 7500: RA Single Axis Motor Drive with Hand Pad Controller
- Rs 840: Carry Bag for EQ1

### GSO ATZ Mount with tripod

- Rs 21000: GSO ATZ Mount Altazimuth Mount deluxe with slow motion control and adjustable height tripod
- Rs 19200: Explore Sceientific Twilight I Alt-Az mount with Heavy duty Tripod

### STAND

- Rs 750: Anti-Vibration Pads (set of three)
- Rs 510: Anti-Vibration Pads (set of three) for EQ1 or EQ2
- Rs 3000: Dove tail Bar 13 inch
- Rs 2100: Dove tail Bar 8 inch

### ALTAZIMUTH METAL MOUNT

- Rs 1200: 110 mm Tube diameter
- Rs 1500: 140 mm Tube Diameter
- Rs 1830: 180 mm Tube Diameter
- Rs 2100: 200 mm Tube Diameter
- Rs 2560: 225 mm Tube Diameter
- Rs 3000: 250 mm Tube Diameter
**Sharp focus rack-and-pinion 1.25” OD**
- Rs 660  PRECISSION 1.25” OD RACK-AND-PINION for Newtonian Reflector
- Rs 750  PRECISSION 1.25” OD RACK-AND-PINION for REFRACTOR
- Rs 7500  GSO Precision Crayford style 2 inch Focuser for Newtonian Telescope
- Rs 8400  GSO ultra 10:1 Jumbo Edge 2 inch Crayford Style focuser for Newtonian Telescope

**ACHROMATIC LENS**
- Rs 1020  D = 45mm / F = 500mm Achromatic lens
- Rs 3000  D = 60mm / F = 700mm Achromatic lens (air space)
- Rs 1200  D = 60mm / F = 900mm Achromatic lens (cemented)
- Rs 3000  D = 60mm / F = 900mm Achromatic lens (air space)

**TELESCOPE MAKING KIT**
- Rs 1650  45mm Achromatic Telescope Making kit
- Rs 2100  60mm Achromatic Telescope making kit
- Rs 4080  4 inch (100MM) Newtonian telescope making kit
- Rs 4800  4.5 inch (114mm) Newtonian telescope making – Optical kit
- Rs 5700  5 inch (127mm) Newtonian telescope making – Optical kit

**GSO Parabolic Astronomical Mirror 1/12 wave**
- Rs 5700  6” F8 D = 153mm / F = 1200mm (thickness 20mm) PRIMARY MIRROR
- Rs 8040  6” F6 D = 153mm / F = 900mm (thickness 20mm) PRIMARY MIRROR
- Rs 8400  6” F5 D = 153mm / F = 750mm (thickness 20mm) PRIMARY MIRROR
- Rs 9660  8” F6 D = 200mm / F = 1200mm (thickness 25mm) PRIMARY MIRROR
- Rs 10200 8” F5 D = 200mm / F = 1000mm (thickness 25mm) PRIMARY MIRROR
- Rs 14700 10” F5 D = 250mm / F = 1250mm (thickness 35mm) PRIMARY MIRROR
- Rs 30000 12” F5 D = 300mm / F = 1500mm (thickness 35mm) PRIMARY MIRROR
- Rs 84000 16” F4.5 D = 400mm / F = 1800mm (thickness 45mm) PRIMARY MIRROR

**GSO Primary Mirror Cell**
- Rs 0000  GSO 6 inch Mirror Cell Holder
- Rs 0000  GSO 8 inch Mirror Cell holder with cooling fan
- Rs 0000  GSO 10 inch Mirror Cell Holder with cooling fan
- Rs 0000  GSO 12 inch Mirror Cell Holder with cooling fan

**GSO Secondary flat Mirror 1/12 wave (Diagonal)**
- Rs 840  28mm Diameter 28mm (minor Axis) / 5mm thick
- Rs 1200  31mm Diameter 31mm (minor Axis) / 8mm thick
- Rs 2100  46mm Diameter 46mm (minor Axis) / 10mm thick
- Rs 2280  50mm Diameter 50mm (minor Axis) / 10mm thick
- Rs 2640  63mm Diameter 63mm (minor Axis) / 12mm thick
- Rs 3360  70mm Diameter 70mm (minor Axis) / 12mm thick
- Rs 7500  80mm Diameter 80mm (minor Axis) / 20mm thick
- Rs 10200 88mm Diameter 80mm (minor Axis) / 20mm thick
- Rs 12000 104mm Diameter 80mm (minor Axis) / 20mm thick

**GSO Secondary Elliptical Mirror holder**
- Rs 660  50mm Secondary Mirror Cell
- Rs 750  62.5mm Secondary Mirror Cell
- Rs 840  70mm Secondary Mirror Cell
TELESCOPE GENERAL PURPOSE
Rs 510 tele-micro pen-scope
Rs 606 20x tourist telescope
Rs 660 30x high power tourist telescope

BINOCULAR
Rs 1200 Digi-bino adapter
Rs 660 Bino C-adapter
Rs 300 BINOCULARS TRIPOD- "L"- ADAPTOR
Rs 3900 Universal BINOCULAR Mount (heavy duty mount)
Rs 6600 Field Tripod Heavy duty steel Tripod Stand
Rs 4440 Pier Stand Variable Height
Rs 3300 Smart Phone Binocular mounting bracket

POPULAR TEACHING AID
Rs 40 sky watcher's star dial B/W
Rs 40 our solar system post-card
Rs 40 the universe beyond the solar system post-card
Rs 40 the hidden faces of the sun post-card
Rs 120 star atlas
Rs 120 how to make use of your telescope
Rs 120 how to built a telescope-home built reflector telescope
Rs 120 Night Sky observation with Binocular
Rs 120 Sky Atlas for small telescope and binoculars
Rs 30 110 Messier Object locater (Messier's Catalogue of Nebulae, Star Cluster & Galaxies)
Rs 30 ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE User Guide

WALL POSTER
Rs 120 ORION – The moon Map 260
Rs 30 The MOON MAP B/W poster 22" x 26". Poster
Rs 48 The moon color poster 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 M-20 the trifid nebula 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 the rosette nebula 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 M-42 the Orion nebula 17.5" x 22.5". Poster (new)
Rs 48 M-1 the crab nebula 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 M-57 the ring nebula 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 M-80 the globular cluster 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 M-31 the Andromeda galaxy 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 M-45 the Pleiades star cluster 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 MERCURY 17.5" x 22.5" Poster
Rs 48 EARTH and its moon 17.5" x 22.5" Poster
Rs 48 MARS and its two moon 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 JUPITER and its four moon's 17.5" x 22.5". Poster
Rs 48 SATURN and it's moon's 17.5" x 22.5" Poster
Rs 48 NEPTUNE 17.5" x 22.5" Poster
General Terms and Condition of our Sale

ACCEPTANCE: All orders placed imply that the Buyer has accepted our general terms and conditions of sales here in stated.

ALL ORDERS PRE PAYMENT BY MONEY ORDER / DEMAND DRAFT / DIRECT BANK TRANSFER / PAYABLE AT PAR cheque accepted.

100% PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER in case of availability of items.

Delivery immediately.

(We accept CREDIT CARD / Debit card at our works only)

All items carry 18% GST. Extra

Your postal address along with contact detail is necessary before asking for Quote through E-mail.

Send payment by demand draft in the name of TEJRAJ & CO, payable in Mumbai.
Or Bank Transfer to AXIS BANK
(ask for account number)

be sure your address, postal pin code etc. are correct. We will speed deliver your order. Your telephone number will help speed service if we have a question about your order.

ANY STAR TRACKER SYSTEM TELESCOPE or ANY OF its PARTS ARE SOLD SEPARATELY.

Do you have a telescope of other Indian or imported brand? If so, we can offer you most of the STARTRACKER SYSTEM accessories and hardware custom designed to fit on your telescope. Do write us.

Optical components (Coated or Uncoated) as and when dispatched from our works are subject to weathering depending on the temperature, humidity and conditions in which they are stored. Though all possible care is exercised by us, we have virtually no control once the sensitive optics has left our works. It is difficult to shoulder responsibility for rejection unless written complaint is received on delivery within a week's time.

EXTRA cost of PACKAGING FOR OUTSTATION ORDERS. Unless otherwise specify.
(No urgent order / specific date schedule delivery of orders normally given by customers are not accepted by us).

DELIVERY IMMEDIATE meaning: Allow 2 to 4 days processing / packaging / delivery dispatch from Mumbai.

Once the item are dispatched either through Post, Courier, Transport or Rail, we are not liable for any delay in transit due any reason by the carrier, once the item leaves our premises we do not have any control / liability for delay in transit.
We take utmost care in packaging to withstand the transit. However we are not responsible for Breakage in transit. We can support for any damage replacement at cost. Cost of any return of material is on buyer. (This does not include minor dent that may happen in transit due to transporter / courier rough handling of the shipment).

ANY POSTAGE / ROAD TRANSPORT CHARGES ARE AT ACTUAL COST.

ALL ITEMS are sent by ready stock (postage extra) except ALL ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE and other heavy accessories are delivered by road transport (transportation charges extra) final decision is ours; we reserve the right to send. For remote location, please specify Transport Company’s name and address or the nearest town for delivery of material by road.

CAUTION: Do not discard any boxes until your telescope has been completely assembled. Once the box is discard in a hurry, or what so ever we do not take responsibility for the missing item. Unless written complaint is received on delivery within a week’s time.

STAR TRACKER system telescope and Starscope accessories is product of TEJRAJ AND CO.

You are sure to find many items that are available nowhere else. Almost all are in stock, ready for immediate delivery before you buy any telescopes, see, and test and compare our system with any competitors MODEL in its range. We know you’ll be glad you did.

Design specification referred are general / approx. and we reserve the right to alter, amend specification and withdraw any alteration that are deemed necessary for improvement in accordance with the latest technology. (We reserve the right for errors and manufacturers modification).

Specification, design, photo, standard equipment shown or description in our catalog, Internet, web site, advertisement or any other literature, and all other details shall not be considered binding on us.

We also reserve the right to cancel the order in the event of non-availability of any of the raw materials, and / or labor without being liable for any compensation for loss or damage suffered by the buyer due to such cancellation arising out of or connected with this contract in any way what-so-ever. In case of faulty accessories, we also reserve the right to collect it back and replace with another, with no cost to the customer within India.

ACCEPTANCE: All orders placed imply that the Buyer has accepted our general terms and conditions of sales here in stated. We do not give any guarantee or warranty on any electronics driven telescope. This sophisticated GO-TO system telescopes are not repairable in India. Hence it is a direct manufacturers company warranty as covered international. However, we can help repair in India. But in extreme condition if it is not possible to repairable by us. Then the machine has to be send to manufacturers in CHINA or USA, where ever they have their repair center. This is the reason the warranty is not covered by us in India for GO-TO unit. All return international postage / transport freight are to be borne by customer.

ACCEPTANCE of order from Government / semi Government or Private Institute against their purchase order stating their terms and condition of purchase and all other details shall not be considered binding on us All orders placed imply that the Buyer has accepted our general terms and conditions of sales here in stated will remain final.

Subject to Mumbai Jurisdiction only. (Dispute if any will be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of competent courts in Mumbai only).

Design, specification or photograph referred are general / approx. and are subject to change for improvement without notice.
PRICE (EFFECTIVE 01 MARCH 19) SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE and are “factory-direct / ware house list Price”. 

Working hours: 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. Sunday closed. (Sunday and holidays visit on prior appointment) 

We carry almost all items in stock unless otherwise specify